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LOST ENGAGEMENT RING ON 
LINER.

flfoelvcrn SquareGranville tfcrt\> ! LINIMENTJOHNSONS ANODYNEMelvern Sqùare, 'June 3.—On Sun
day evening Mr. Nowlan preached his 
farewell sermon. Hie discourse was 
very appropriate to the occasion. 
The choir,.‘assisted by Misa Nowlan, 
rendered highly appreciated music.

We are sferry to report Mr. James 
Martin quite ill.

Mr. A. E. Baker left on Saturday 
for his home in New York.

Mrs.' L.Granville Ferry, June 2.—
Willett and niece, Miss R- Topp, re
turned home from Berwick last week.

Mrs. J. Curry returned to Windsor 
last week.

Rev. Mr. Nelsh is attending Synod 
at Halifax.

Mrs. G. Farnsworth returned from 
Halifax Monday.

Mrs. W. Troop returned home from 
Wolfville last week.

Misses Flossie and Addle Chute are 
guests of Miss Addle Amberman.

(Montreal Witness.)

You'll Wont More Of
Tcrfe

A tearful mai'den came down the 
gangplank of the Allan Liner “Pre- 
torian” when she docked here this 
morning at 9.30 o’clock after the run 
from Glasgow. The cause of all the 
tears 0f the fair .newcomer was sug-

Used 102 Years for Internal and External Ills.
«» Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 

cramps, diarrhoea, muscular 
rheumatism, bruises, etc. «,

25c and 50c everywhere
I. S. JOHNSON & CO.

M©UB CLn Persons'
gested by a little announcement that 

Miss Olive Archibald of Wolfville, j was posted on the bulletin board of 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. VI. C. 1 
Spurr.

PillstiL Aid
Boston, Mass.Billons

Peoplethe vessel:.

WBEszsaam] “LOST —Gold engagement ring, 
i three diamonds.

M. W. Liberal reward offered finder.”
The stork called on Mr. and Mrs. j But it was with an unadorned fin- 

W. A. Gates on Thursday, leaving per that the hcart-sorc lady ‘had to
a little son., leave the ship, for, in spite of the

Mrs. M. F. Sprowl and Mrs. W. C. ransacking of the big liner from stem 
Spurr, returned_on Thursday from a gtern the engageme„t ring could 
weeks stay in Wolfville. • " _ _ „ ,

_ „ . . , . . not be discovered. Even the offer ofOn Saturday last tpn pupils of Mr. ,r „ , . ..
Nowlan’s “Teachers’ Training Class” a liberal reward to the fander and the
took the examinations of the first knowledge that a sad face would be 
course. made Joyous again at the sight of

Mrs. Harry Weaver and little son tbe three-diamond band failed to pro- 
Lewis, of Stronach Mountain spent th mUCh.prized treasure,
the week end with her sister, Mrs. A. . • . ...
WeaVer The ring disappeared while the-ves

sel was in mid-oceao, while the lady 
was on her way to Canada to make 

herself with her

one cup of this y
BECAUSE {delicious tea

Miss Lean Nowlan of Wolfville, is i 
spending ^ few days at Mrs. J. P. 
Morse’s.

Initials J. W. to
A. Bath visited her sister,Mrs.

Miss Margaret Troop, lusb week.
Mies Margaret Troop is visiting 

her fistcr, Mrs. W. A. Amberman.
Miss Edna Wade visited her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ë. E. Wade, last 
week.

Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Hackenlay and 
Mrs. H. Edwards visited Mrs. J.
Reed last week.

Herbert Farnsworth of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, visited Stewart Eaton 
in Aylesford last week.

The series of meetings being held 
by Gipsyv Simon Smith were finished
Friday evening, when he gave a lec- wheeler of Kingsport.
She pinin'.” The*church was crowd"- Kings^ County, expects to preach in 
ed, «îbi having to l« brought in the Baptist churches of this circuit 
from the vestry, while some still had next “n ay.
to remain in the porch. The thank- Mr. and Mrs. Spicer of Welstord, 
offering for Mr. Smith amounted to Kings County, visited over Sunday 
$142. We hope to have Mr. Smith at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
with us again this fall. F- B. Goucher.

Rev. I. S.,Nowlan expects to leave 
on Wednesday for Boston, en route 
for Chicago, where he intea'ds to take 
up further studies. He carries with 
him the best wishes of the community.

WANTS NO GIFTS ON HIS 
JUBILEE.

1 SAYS DUKE CANNOT SPARE THE 
TIME.

calls for another! (Mail arid-Empire, May 27.)
Berlin, May 25.—With the exodus of 

the visitors who came here to attend 
the wedding of the Kaiser’s daughter 
already begun, Berlin is divesting it- 

_<self of its wedding array only to dort 
new and more elaborate festive attire 
for the week of celebration from June 
8 t«o Jane 15 in honor of the 25th au-

May 29.—A news apencyLondon,
states that the Duke of Connaught 
will probably return to Canada in 
July and perhaps accept another 
twelve months term of office as Gov-

\
f

\ West paraMsc.Clementsport This report, how-ernor General, 
ever, is received here with doubt. The 
Duchess is certainly on the way toWest Paradise, June 3rd.— Mrs. 

Frank Blackadar of Clements vale, is 
visiting at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. H. Trimpcr. „ •

Mrs. George Whitman, who has 
been visiting £er brother, Newman 
Daniels, has returned to her home in 
Berwick.

Preaching service will be held in the 
CaPt. Norman Rawding and wife Hall on Sunday evening, June 8. at 

bad a son born unto them recently. 8 o'clock., Social service Friday 
—Congratulations. evening ah 8 o clock.

Tk Bobs has bad - * ^ ‘STS.Ï

«*««= »■> ÎÏ” „"P’ «n. Ob. da, last ««k. and a.kri
efit her materially. permission to stay a while with them.

Several commercial , men represent- Th haVe concluded to keep him.— 
ing different firms, were in the Vil
lage last week soliciting orders.

Mrs. S. Potter and Mrs. F. Balcom

CSementeport, May 30.—Çapt. Amos 
Burns, of the Cochran, Burns and 
Farnsworth Co., Boston, spent a few 
days recently at his home here.

Mrs. Craig of Middleton, is the 
guest of Mrs. H. Potter for a time.

Mr. Joseph Kempton, from Lynn, 
was in the village one day last week.

recovery but it is extremely doubtful
if under any circumstances the Duke ' ^versary of Empen.r William s aC-
could spare another year for Canada. ceaaion to throne’ , ^

While the decorations of the city
for the royal wedding were confined 
mainly to flags, Berlin will endeavor 
to outdo itself in gorgeous array for 

. Jubilee week.I An elaborate scheme 
B. Cronin, returned from Glasgow Kt the meeting of the Anglican | for decorating Unter-den-Linden calls 
with a prisoner wanted in the On- | Synol in Halifax the announcement (or thg eIDenditure of no less than 
tario city. The man was charged with o( the appointment of Rev. Dr. Mar- $100 000
stealing about $2,600 from the Grand tell, of Windsor, as Archdeacon of faig e’ntire court wiu be present at the 
Trunk Railway there. After he was Nova Scotia,, in succession of the j opening and dedication - to the Em- 
wanted by the police he fled to Liver- ; late Archdeacon Kaulbach, and of peror q{ tfae 01ympic stadium 0n the 
pool, but the arm of law was long, ReV Canon Lloyd as dean in succès- edee Qf Grünewald Foitest. 
and, when he walked down the gang- a,on to the late Very Reverend Dean The Kaiser has intimated that

an officer was waiting Crawford • wag reived with echoing does not desire to receiv^ persona:
applause. Men more fitted by gifts of SosfwhT^ishto'celeSaTe

mind and personal sanctity for these hig reign by .gifts to make them to 
the best o. friends appar. n y on re8p0n8i))!.e offices could not have educational, charitable and philan-

board—so much so that few of the b£ea {ound jn the di0cese. thropic institutions,
passengers knew their exact relation- .

a new home for 
“Prince Charming” in the West.

❖
NOW ARCHDEACON MARTELL.There was tragely on the ship, too, 

for a detective of Toronto Detective

+
On June 6 the Kaiser andlower Granville

llEIPjiEEES
• Miss Hazel Anthony spent the week ( °unty’ 

end with friends in Hampton.

Congratulations.
Mr. Rufus Saunders of Hyde Park,

. n Mass., is visiting his brother, J. W.
who spent the winter m Boston, re- gaanders for a few days; Also Mr. 
turned to their respective homes here ■ Abner SaUBdera> cousin of the above,

here for a

be'

The datzetive ani h's prisoner, whoa few days ago. of Reading, Mass., was
Rev. J. Lockwood, pastor of the few day6 calling on friends and 

Episcopal church here, is, at time of re)atives.
writing, in Halifax attending a meet- The heary rain8 of Thursday and 
iag of the clergy in that city. Friday last has retarded the progress

Good progress is being made to- of planting for a few “Says. A few Capt L H Porter and wife of the
wards completion of the new steel bright, sunny days would be qtiite a Vnjted Fruit Co atTived in Belfast
bridge which spans the beautnui treat to the farmers, especially those tfae 2*th ult. ' We regret to report Mrs.
Moose River on which our pictur- who haVe wet, heavy soil to n ' , r t r Johnson - Freeman seriously ill.
esque village is situated cultivate. arrived from Boston on Friday ‘and Mr. Zwicker of Bear River, is vis- ^rgs.

Mr. Harry McCormic , b The second Inter-mantime is going to load wood and piling at iting his daughter, Mrs. W. L, Banks. t*iird-UaS3 oassengers, of
one of our popular merchants M. C. was shot over the range at this LittleWood-a whart for Boston. Mr. and Mis. Lang of British Col-

brother for » w r „,a„ “b£ t,. T. M.rrbaU, MtdUle-

h or .mit t f Hali 1 B’ ^ ' haL.n„er8 -nt>sPPiit f nosflible parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamqg Theme, ton, were recent guests of Mr., and
Mr. Warn bolt and daughter of Hah- a score of 99 points out of a possible ■ y • Starratt

fax spent a few days in the Village i05. ! *e understand that Capt. A Mrs. H. Ü. btarratt _______
recént'v visiting Miss Wambolt, Mr A1.n_n r,«niels who recently Holmes, Port Wade, has purchased Mrs. W. E. Banks, Miss Goldie
tenchf- of the advanced department ' in this ulace has one quarter of fishing schooner Wil- Zwicker and Mrs. Hardy Layte at- The will of the late Mies Pauline
of our school, who i# also the daugh- p°UIth^d f a farm at Clementsport. | fred Snow from Capt. H. Johnson tended the cloajng exerrists at Acadia. Johnson, the Indian poetreES, so well

ter of Mr. Wambolt. | As Mr Daniels is one of our old lanl making Capt Holmes now half The annual meeting of the Raraiis? known ln ErUgetvwn, has been en-
Sch. Mercedese. CaPt. Fred LeCain, • marks, we regret exceeding!/his de- * owner. James Slocumb will command Fruit Company was held on Monday t£r?d f(tr ppoLate

is showing a good record so far this parture from our midst. Both in the her- evemng. May 2Gth The office i lor and reveals an unusual amount
season, hiving made the. last two Sabbath School and social service his --------------- *--------------- the year are as follows:-Prei. J. S. « C. and reveals an unu-uai amo nt
trips to Bbston in a little less than piace will be hard to fill, having at- ^ Longley; Vice-Pres., R. S.- Leonard, of contemplation for the inevitable
a month, and news of her arrival ln tended faithfully to both for the last IPOVt XOtllC Secty-Treas., A. Owen Pricej Auditor, end of her last illness.
Boston on her third trip has been forty years or more. ‘ ------------ A- Longley; Direc o-6, • • The opening clause of the will
received. j Nature, at the present time, is Port Lome, June 3rd.—Mr. John Phmney, Anbi< > e ner, . - a whicb providea for the cremation of

The Sch. Emma E. Potter, that is clothed in her finest array. No artist Templeman and daughter, Mfertha, of com ana Matty oen^ ; he, remains and the scattering of the
undergoing! repairs will, it all goes on earth can paint anything that Hampton, spont Sunday with friends 1 The annual meeting of he E ar 
well, be ready for sea in a short would at all compare with the Anna- here. p Fruit Company was held on the ame a , a •

" time. She has had a good going over polis Valley at the present time. The Mr. Young Anthony made a busi- evening. The following officers were
atii will, doubtless, be much better moutitains on either side clothed ; ne8s trip to St. John last week. elected for the year. cres. u. u. in my grey cloth evening cloak, with
lor the trade in which she will be with their different shades of green, s M Beardsley and K H PeaJ8<^’ ' ‘Ce-Pres., A. T. -lorse, my 8TOftll gold shield shaped locket,
engaged. the Annapolis River flowing peace- j Japt- ^ille vertemay Secty-Treas. Geo. Starratt; Direc- ccntaining the photqgraph of a young

fully along with green fields and ' J i tors, Carev Durling, H. G, LoUfeley, i boy_ fastened around my neck by my
marshes along its banks, and the or- ' Capt. Lewis made hie first trip to Geo. Munroe and A. W. Gillis. small gold chain; also I desire to

, .. ., chards now in full bloom, which re- St. John with the Sch. Maudie, last Recent hotel arrivals: E. T. Graves, wear my gold rings of the design of
of YIem t®P°rt ® semble one' large bouquet of beautiful week. ' Kentville; H. Crosby, Round Hill; two serpents, and to have my silver

summer hotel recently vaca e ay colors ThiB i3 indeed a sight well Mrs.. E-erett Sproul of Clarence, Saunders, Clarence; E. Lewis, ; ebony crucifix placed in my hani.”
Mrs. Jean Shaw now Mrs. sam ei worth an one'a time to drive through visited Mrs. Phineas Banks on Sun- p0rt Lome; Mies Ida Lewis, 'Water- ! The final clause of the will reads as
Shaflner of Granville Ferry. Wê h the country and gaze upon. day last. ville; Brigadier General Sin J. S. , follows: “I particularly desire that
^ ^h»PR,ic^, Af her nr^declssor __________4.__________ A little son arrived at the home of Swayne and Lady S wayne. England; . neith r my sister nor brother wear
haxe the success of he pred • V jjr. and Mrs. Reuben Wilkins a few C. A. Morgan, St. John; W. F. black nor what is termed “mourning

Macklin, St. John; F. Bruneau, for me as I have always disliked 
Quebec; Mr. Spear, St. John. such display of personal feeling. I

desire that no mourning note paper 
MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. cr stationery be used by them, and 

Gents,—I have used your Minard’s that no tombstone or other monu- 
Liniment in my family and also in ment he raise! in my memory. as I 
my stables for years and consider it prefer to be remembered in the 
the best medicine obtainable. hearts o* my people and my public.

wereparafctscW’e are very glad to report Capt. ] 
J. VT. Robblee recovering from his re- -, 
cent illness. ley’lvas'The Tguwt2 oMiis daughter, ship to each oth.r-left for Toronto ^ 

Mrs. J. S. Longley, last week. this afternoon.
D. C. The “Pretorian” had a cold trip LAPTEV MUST HA.VE ^EAÛTIFUL HAIR 

TO BE ATTRACTIVE
aflrots the Atlantic, and saw two ice- ] 

She carried 240 second and 
whom

Glasgow and 336 fr.^m421 were from 
Londonderry. SAL VI A*:•

PAULINE JOHNSON FORBADE 
DISPLAY OF MOURNING.

Thî Daintily Perfumed Hair Tonic 1
Creates a Magnificent Head of FluffjM Luxuriant 

Hair—Men and Women of Culture use Salvia, 
the Latest Paris Hair Dressing and Tonic—

It will Make Your Hair Grow or Your 
Money Back.

at Vancourer,

>■,

S VLVIA—the Prideof Paris Hairdressing and Tpnic—ut once goes_te>

Un e,SALYIA destroys the dandruff and will positively make hair grow.
SALVIA is not a sticky sulphur preparation, but a pleasant nonsticky 

and daintily perfumed Ladies of taste and refinement wouhln t think ot
iy other. All actresses in e'’ery country now use SAL\ IA continu-

We claim and absolutely guarantee that SALMA will create new 
growth of hair. If your hair is getting thin, commence using SAL\ IA at 
once It will soon stop your hair from falling out and make the hair grow. 

SALVIA is compounded by expert chemists, who have made the hair
and its diseases a life-long study. t it vt A in «tnrlr insist on

If your druggist doesn t happen to have SALVIA in stork insist on
his getting it for you; don’t allow him toyou 'somethingjust^ood 
because there isn’t anything “ just a- good as SALV IA. All wholesale 

Canada sell SALVIA, and your druggist, it he is up to date

“When dead, I desire to be dressed

\

Mrs. A. D. Roop returned from 
Boston a few days ago and will take 
charge

u.'ing ai 
ally.!

falManb TRiDqc days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. C. Turner, ol 

Bridgetown, visited Mrs. Arthur 
Neaves recently.

The sewing circle will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Howard Neaves.

Mr. W. Anthony of Bridgetown, 
spent Sunday with his parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. John Anthony.

«car TRivcr 7*
I druggists in 
I keeps it. Refuse substitutes.

A large generous bottle sells for 50 cents.

----------- i Falkland Ridge, June 2.—Mr’ and
Bear River, June 3.—Mr. Richard Mrs. A. Layte of Springfield spent

i Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Swallow.

Clarke is home from Acadia.
Road work is the order of the day 

this week.
,Mr. Albert Robbins, the old hunter, 

killed a beqr last week.
Mrs. F. A. Chalmers went to St. 

John on Saturday for a'visit.
Miss Alice Rice returned home last 

week from her visit to Boston.
Mr. George Alexander is the guest 

of his grandmother, Mrs. I. D. 
17room.

I Lester Starratt left the 23th for 
Halifax.

Rumor Bays: “Wedding bells in the 
very near future.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Charlton of Lynn, is j 
visiting relatives here.

J. L. Sproule, P. D. Starratt left ! realized. 
Saturday for Torbrook.1.

Born to Mr. and M&». Ira L. Stod- 
dart May 28th a daughter.

Elva Stoddart went to Torbrook

Yours truly,
ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Roxton Pond Hotel and 
^tables.

x

heldThe Bean Supper, which was 
here on May 21st, proved a success. 
The sum of twenty-four dollars was NEW 

SPRING GOODS

❖

Clarence.
»-r «Clarence, June 2.—Dr. M. O; Smith 

| of Lynn, Mass., was recently a guest 
of his brother, T. E. Smith.

Covert‘ ofTridgdtow"" isiting'her laid aside by richness, is improving. 

Mr. add Mrs. A. 3cevder and chil- ’ mother, Mrs. Alex. Millett. Mrs. H. C. Marshall is visiting her
on dren left for Newfoundland to visit Mias Maria Danielson of Acadia : daughter at Mt. Pleasant, Digby Co.

! relatives there. j College, arrived home last Thursday. Fred Parks of Port Williams, Kings
Berry spent part of last j County, is spending a few days with 

his friends in Bridge- friends here.

Clcmcntsvale
Mr. Gordon Beeler, Lequille, spent

the week end with Dr. and Mrs. ; the 29th to visit her friend, Mae
Woodbury.Archibald.

Signor Stassio and Madame Berini 
arrived from the United States 
Triday for their summer holidays.

Mrs. Flora PUrdy, after spend,ng Allister Cronin of Springfield, has j Mr j F 
the wipter with her daughter, Mrs. been here with his gasoline engine ; week among 

z (Rev.) Arthur Archibald in Brocton, sawing for E. H. Marshall and R.
' Mass., returned home on Saturday. Swallow.

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and Axminster Squares
in all sizes and prices

j town. Miss Lottie Sanford, of Viziana-
Mrs. Leslie Baird and daughter vis- gram, India, is the guest of Mr. and 

Curtis at Upper Mrs. T. E. Smith.ited Mrs. R. L. 
Clements last week. Mrs. Hoar and son, of St. John, 

Rev. I. D. Little occupied the pul , were recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Jackson.pit of the Bear River Baptist church,

Sunday morning, June 1. I Gladstone Bishop of Moncton, N.B.,
Mr. ' and Mrs. Mailman and Miss who has been the guest of his mother 

i Etta Long of Lake LaRose, were the Mrs. A. L. Bishop, left for his home 
! guests on Sunday of Mr, and Mrs. on Tuesday.
! V. A. Long. Mies Merle Fritz of Acadia Semin-
! Miss Winnie Potter returned from ! ury, Wolfville, is spending her hoH* 
Truro last week, where sNe visited her days with ho- parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I shrter, Mies Mary Potter, of the ; M. O. Fritz.
! Normal School. Miss Florrie Williams of the Leon-

* ard Morse Hospital of Natick, Mass.,
is spending her vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williams, i

FLOOR OIL CLOTHSI■

in 1 yard, 1 1-4 tard, 1 12 yard and 2 yards wide

LINOLEUMS i
* i\

Ô*Jnolisvillc
2 yards, 3 yards and 4 yards wide*

IbamptonInglisville, May 30.—Mrs. Leonard (
Banks has been spending a few days
at her home, Mr. H. O. Whitman’s, j Hampton, June 
during her mother’s illness and death, j oUr younç_ ladies have arrived home | 

Service for Sunday, Rev. Armit ige, | for the summer, having spent the
winter in Wolfville—The Misses Ruby 
and Adriel Farnsworth, Miss Naomi 
Mader and Miss Nellie Chute.

Mrs. J. F. Titus is visiting friends 
in Granville.

Mrs. Almira Sampson is visiting 
relatives in Kings County. j

expect to commence work on 
the church in the near future.

Carpenters from Bridgetown are 
building Mr. Whiteway’s bungalow.

Sorry to report CaPt. R. P. Chute 
had the misfortune to lose hie weir 
on Thursday night last, owing to the 
high tides and wind. But he Is going 
to rebuild again.

J
o 2nd.—Several of

Don’t fail to see our WALL PAPER samples i

3 p.m.
Mr. Leonard Banks is making pre

parations' to remodel his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durlinp of 

Paradise have been calling on friends 
here.

Mr. Allister Taylor, who has been 
on the sick list, is now able to be 
out again.

Mrs. Minard Daniels of Lawrence- 
town, spent the last week with her 
uncle, Mr. H. O. Whitman.

We regret to say that Mr. Edger 
Barteaux, who has been seriously ill 
for some months, is no better.

JOHN LOCKETT * SONWe

t

There is no substitute 
for Royal Baking Pow
der for making the 
jbest cake, biscuit and 
pastry. Royal is Ab
solutely Pure and the 
only baking powder 
made from Royal 
grape cream of tartar.
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